PROS-12
Installation Details

No. Description Date

1: SB.PRO.35 PRO-SPRAY (PROS-12) WITH (SJ) SWING JOINT
2: SB.PRO.36 PRO-SPRAY (PROS-12) WITH SWING ARM
3: SB.PRO.37 PRO-SPRAY (PROS-12) WITH FLEX TUBING

Options:
- R: FACTORY INSTALLED RECLAIMED RUBBER COVER
- CV: FACTORY INSTALLED CHECK VALVE

Pre-Manufactured Swing Arm (Hunter SJ or Per Plan)
- Field Built Swing Arm

_LATERAL PIPE PER PLAN
_LATERAL FITTING PER PLAN
_FINISHED GRADE
_ADJACENT LANDSCAPE

1/4" 6mm ABOVE FINISH GRADE

For more information, visit https://www.hunterindustries.com/